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All day yesterday Russian troop were
hurrying aouthward from Ta Tche Kiao,
and : a :nlght fell battallone were

moving about briskly to the
of their battle songs. Cloud

Of dust hung over the marching columns
and the chorus of Infantry singers was
occasionally Interrupted by the rattle and
clang of guns drawn at a smart trot and
followed by galloping squadrons of cav-
alry. . It was a stirring spectacle to se
th Russian army eagerly hastening, sing-
ing, Into battle. The old battle hymns, last
heard in the Balkans, resounded among
the hills and valleys, as with bayonets

' glittering In the setting sun, ths regimental
colors wrre borne majestically forward.
For hours after darkneaa fell over the scene
one could still hear the rattle of moving
guns, . the creaking of commissariat
wagons and the tread of marching men,
While occasionally, In plae of the war
songs of the soldiers, homely melodies, re-

counting the Joys of village life, which
carried the minds of .. the men back to
their distant homes In Russia, echoed
through the air.

As this dispatch la filed news has reached
her that General Kurokl is marching
upon Hal Cheng.

There are many military attaches and
newspaper Correspondents here.

Think Japanese Are Crippled.
LIAO TANS, June 17. The apparent ces-

sation of ths Japanese advance In the
northern cart of the Llao Tung peninsula
is attributed her to the loss of two or
three transports carrying ammunition. It
is also reported that the naval battle off
Port Arthur caused aa alteration in the
Japanese plans.

QVARREL AMONG Rl'SBIAlf OFFICERS

Member of Koaropatkla's Force Says
that Army Is Disgrace.

TTBN TBIN, June XI. A correspondent of
the Associated Press has seen a translation
of & private letter from an officer high in
command under General Kouropat kin to a
brother offloer giving a gloomy view of the
situation for Russia' and making dlsclo- -'

sine. The writer said:
It Is a sham to see officers constantly

Juafrellng, divided Into cliques and fighting
cwn interests, until Japan, the

common enemy, is forgotten. Everyone,
from the viceroy and Kouropatkln to In-

significant subalterns, is qukrrnllng and un-
willing to obey orders. In the eyes of the
correspondents and foreign attaches we are
disgraced. Until the whole system is
changed we cannot hope for victory. Jeal-
ousy and suspicion are rampant throughout
.the army. Trie. members of our secret aerv- -

'
Ice are so busy spying on each other thatthey cannot apprehend the spies and Japa
nese agents, who work with Impunity.
Jupan seemingly knows every plan made
by us, which accounts for many plans hav-
ing been changed suddenly. Our brave sol- -
dler go Into battle like sheep to the sham-
bles. No one can deny their loyalty, but
until they are properly officered their loy-
alty and seal are wasted. Europe now
know we are a divided house and will
profit accordingly. Those who have the' welfare of Russia at heart cannot help feel- -
Ing that If fort Arthur falls and Japan
take Llao Tang the' powers will Intervene,
to our eternal disgrace. , .

OKU COMFASSBS RUSSIAN ARMT

. All tkat He I la Posltlom e At-- V

task Right Flaak.
- CHICAOO. June IT. A special to th

Dally News from Tokio says that It is
stated by th War office that General Oku's

, army ha passed th mountain barrier,
protecting the right flank and rear of
Kouropatkln's forces, In th pass be-
tween Kin Chow and Motion pass. Ths
Russian position has thus bean rendered
etrategetloally . untenable, and it is ex--
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pected it will be mad untenable In the
course of the operations of the coming
week, unless the Russians resist the ad-

vene of th Japanese more successfully
than heretofore. . In that event General
Kurokl will be relieved of the r.eoeulty
of. attacking frontally th main strong-
hold of th Muscovites between Feng Wang
Cheng and the railway.

CORRESPONDENTS IBB JAP WORKS

With Forelgrm Attaches ' They Are
Take a Over Country by Officers.

WITH GENERAL KUROKI'S ARMT
IN THE FIELD via Seoul, June 24.

(Delayed In Transmission.) A party of
eighteen correspondents and military at-

taches has been conducted on a tour of
the main Japanese wei. beyond head-
quarters. It was seen that the greatest
car had been taken in building them, and
the attaches remarked that temporary de-

fenses had been constructed with more
pains than most European armies would
take under similar circumstances.

At Llao Tang, where it waa hitherto
thought the first meeting between the two
armies In force would meet, the Russians
havs gun In position mounted on the olty
wall and trenches on the plain south of
the city extending over an 'area of 180 de-
gree. These trenches are So constructed
that they can be flooded (luring th rainy
season. Recent rains Indicate th be-

ginning of the wet season, wnen military
movements upon a large scale will be
greatly handicapped and perhaps rendered
Impossible for three months or more.

The Japanese are ' gathering arms for
transportation, whereby facilities for the
supply, will be assured, regardless of
weather conditions. , .

Coreans are bringing. In many stories of
Cossack outrages In northeastern Corca.
According to these reports the natives
have been forced to furnish supplies to
the marauders, who have in return burned
the houses of the villager and 111 treated
their women.- ,

In Justice to the Russians It must be
said that th Chinese hereabout have
been liberally paid for work and supplies
during the, Russian occupancy.. A few
buildings 'were burned

' along ' the , line" of
thefr retreat, but towns ware' left rootly
undamaged.

Within ths Japanese lines the country
le enjoying its usual prosperity except that
yie merchants suffer from the stoppage of
trafflo with the Interior. Farmers find a
good market for their product and coolies
get unusual prices for their labor. In
mot of th town the local magistrates
continue their jurisdiction under Japanes
supervision. , . v.,-;- -- U..
Sharp ' skirmish with bsemt
Rasslam Overtakes) by Japaaeae and

Mack Dammar I Inflicted. . I

ST. PETERSBURG, June The gen-
eral staff has received the following dis-
patch from Lieutenant General SakharoO,
dated June Mi ,. . , .. ,

On June 26 a battalion of Japanese in-
fantry marching out from Tung Oputse,
five miles northwest of Seluohan, along .th
road to th Mao Tien Pass, was repulsedoy two companies of our sharpshooters'Outpost, near Tafang . Ku, .w The sharp-
shooters fell back, first upon Urtungtl andhn upon Kentsiaputte. Captain TanChukovsky, in command f one company
Of the sharpshooters, was wounded.

HI wounds were dressed, by Dr. Ryechk-- o

of th Red Cross, and Captain
waa being carried to the fearon a stretcher when, the, Japanese ruehedon from the flank. Three stretcher bear-ers were wounded and captured and Cap-

tain Yanchukovsky and Dr. Ryschkoft andLieutenant Serpukhovltinoff and . thirteensharpshooters were wounded..

ALEXIEFF REPORTS MAVAIt BATTLE

Refers tm Attacks Japanese, . bat
Say Hotktaar f Defeat.

ST. PETERSBURG, June IT. Emperor
Nicholas ha received the following tele-
gram from Viceroy Alexleff, dated June 17 :

According to reports received from RearAdmiral Withoft and Rear Admiral Grigor-ivltc- h,

dated respectively on June 20 andJune 33. the aortle of the Port Arthur
7 - t' ' " "J ... uiun.cu nviIn destroying the enemy's mines by means
of nets carried on all the ships' boats andon the harbor dredging flotilla.

On the night of June 12-- a flrht oo- -
AiirPArt nIT a !... v. . .. a

fiedo boats and the Japanese torpedo boats,
Captain Bliosleff and LJeutenanfwt sugnuy wounaea.

At 1 o'clock In the afternoon our squad-ron put to sea, when eleven Japanese
,h'R". and twenty-tw- o torpedo boats werevisible on the horison.

Chinese Ordered f Leave.
CHE FOO. June 2?' Chinese arrlvta In

Junk from th vlclnltv ot Port Arthur m
port that the Russians have ordered all
Chinese to lelve that place, A number of
sheila fell In th town of Port Arthur dur-
ing th bombardment by th Japanese on
June a, but no damage wa done, many of
the shells falling to explode. A Japanese
officer who went on board one of the Junks
oft the Mlao Tao. Islands, seventy-fiv- e miles
south of Port Arthur, told th Chines that
on Japanese boat wa damaged during the
engagement off Port Arthur oq June t and
sank In the gulf of Pe Chi LL The officers
stated that other Japanese boat were
badly damaged.

Trylaar te Katie Koarpatkta
ST PETERSBURG, Jun 17. The Japa-

nese bave evacuated Senu Chen, apparently
with the object of enticing General Kouro-patkl- n

south. n ths meanwhile General
Kurokl i- - advancing on Hal Cheog ready
to attack the Russian left and is again
moving troops ' aorth , from Feng Wang
Chepg. -

'..-..;.- . ;..
The result of the recent developments, It

believed by the general staff, will defer
the prospects of a big battle, The Rus-
sians lost, slghty-o- n . into. In the recent
fight north of M,. Yang1 Pien Men,' about
sixty mile northeast of Feng Wang Chang,
on tne Muaaea rosa, . .

LIEUTENANT : Will BE tBIED

Plasr of Sixth Iraary fwmi Vp
la tk'Hespltal After Lea- - '

Ahaeaee.

FORT LAVErwORTH It-- ,' Jun ft.
First Lieutenant William II. Plummer,

Sixth Infantry,. U. S. A., who dtaappaared
mysteriously ten days ago ; has ' been
brought back from lilawatha, Kaa. He
la In a hospital here and will be tried by

court martial. He Is unable to explain
hla abeeno. Lieutenant Plummer was ap-
pointed to the army because of excellent
seryio in aMaaeacbuMtt volunteer regi-
ment during the war with Spain.

i
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Young max mares big nn

Van Duset of Kevada One of the Few Con-gpicu-

Hew Member.

ATTRACTS ATTENTION OF THE SPEAKER

Likely Tkat He Will Soon Displace
the Veaerable Seaatoe Stewart

Ceagress.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, D. d June 28. (Special.)
Speaker Cannon met Senator Newlands of

Nevada In one of the capltol corridors one
day about th middle of the recent session
of congress and, grasping his hand, he ex-

claimed with characterlatlo bluntness, "Say,
Newlanda, who In the devtl is this young
fellow aeht here from Nevada, to succeed
you In the house T"

"Why, he' a rising young man from the
west who used to be my secretary." replied
the senator.

"Well," continued the speaker, poising his
cigar in hla mouth at an angle of 46 de-

gree,, "he's got the right sort of stuff In
him even If he la a democrat."

A few day before the speaker had
chanced to be upon the floor when the
house wa In committee of the whole and
the chairman had recognised Representa-
tive Van Duxer pf Nevada. The speaker
was about to eMirn to his office, when ap-

parently. His attention was. attracted by
some remarks of the member and, instead
of leaving, he. took a 'seat immediately In
front of the" gentleman from Nevada and
listened for three-quarter- s of an hour.

Members of long service not Infrequently
find themselves addressing empty seats,
and when a young and new member Is able
to command the ear of the house, and es-

pecially that of the speaker, for three-quarte- rs

of an hour, that accomplishment
In itself Is sufficient to warrant the state-
ment that the "young one"' ha "the rl-- '-'

sort of stuff In him." . It wa this kind of
recognition which Representative Clarence
D. Van Duxer of the much despised stat
of Nevada gained for himself before th
half of th first session' of his first term In
congress had passed. ' s

Yoanarster a Comer.
In every oongresS there are always two

or three new members on. each side of the
house, and the number Is. rarely more than
half a doxen, who Immediately leap to the
front, command attention and exert in-

fluence by one method or another while the
other go plodding along, sometimes for
ysars, before they attain', rank, and some
of them, perhaps a majority, serve term
after term and are scarcely heard of or
known outside of their committee rooms
and their little circle of friends. Bryan
waa one of those who went at once to; the
front, James Hamilton Lewis another, and
every congress produces a number. Van
Duxer of Nevada was ons of them In the
recent session of congress, and now aa a
result of it he bids fair to gain promotion
to the senate to occupy a seat alongside of
the man whose, secretary he waa only a
few years ago. Should he be successful,
as Is now said to be more than probable,
he will enjoy the distinction of being the
youngest member of that august body,
being four years the ' Junior of. 3everidge
pf Indiana 'and three years' younger than
Bailey of Texas, who is now In years the
"baby" of the senate. Singularly enough,
too, If Representative Van Duser Is pro
moted to the upper house he. will, aa th
youngest, member of that body,, displace
one of It patriarchs, the venerable William
M. Stewart, who after twenty-eig- ht years
of service in the' senate Is now destined to
enforced t retirement because after,Jea.plng
from first one party to another-r- n order
to upon the arret of the. popular wave
In Nevada he ha( finally guessed wrong and
V about to be Inundated. Days were, when
Stewart, as th member of any party at
all, oould jest assured that he would con-
tinue to hold his. seat In th senate, but
those day have passed and upon March
t next, after more than a quarter of a cen
tury In the. senate,, he will be forced to rei
Ire, and i the probabilities are that . the

brilliant and enthusiastic young democrat
who. bow represent the "borough of Ne-
vada" ln th house will succeed him. Stew,
art ha been a republican, silver republican.
sllverite,' Brygnlte, e. populist,
democrat, fuslonlat, and again republican,
and ha at last reached the end. Six year
ago he had a narrqw eecape, but managed
to pull out, but thla time It. 1 conceded
on all aide that he I down, and out. al
though it Is probabl that he will rally to
a flna) effort. , . .

. Native of the Mat.
Van Duxer 1 a native product of th

mining camps of Nevada. He Is the first
native born who' ever represented the state
in either branoh of congress, ' and 'he
knows every mountain, every mine and sand
dun In that great expanse of desert which,
dotted her and there with a miner's camp,
sends two senators and one representative
ot oongress. It ha been the habit and
custom of members from the more populous
state to poke fun at Nevada and to point
to th stat a a "horrible example"
against the admission of other new state
with small population. It ha been Van
Duser' mission In congress to defend the
state of hi nativity against these as-

sault and th manner and ability with
which he ha don It ha attracted the
attention of member on both aide of the
chamber. His speech upon the resources
of Nevada wa hot only eloquent and filled
with rich, breexy, western humor, but It
contained such an array of facta, that It
even drew forth ' the comment of Dalsell,
than which no undertaking I more diffi-

cult.
When Van Duser first gained recognition

front the chair he was regarded with
much curiosity and some were Inclined to
smile. He wanted to talk upon an Item
in an appropriation bill, having direct bear-
ing upon some minor Interest In Nevada.
He had not been talking long tssfore
h had th attention of the house, and
so well did he present his case that he
won his point against the house leaders.
From that time he commanded not only
attention but respect, for the house will
always give heed to a man who Is In
earnest, even If It does not always share
his opinions. Ever after hla first speech
the Nevada member always bad an at-
tentive audience. '

Much local interest Is attached to young
Van Duser by reason of ths fact that he
waa for three years a student f toeorge- -

Dandruff
'. What is it? The begln
nlng of gray hair, falling hair,
baldness. Extremely un-

tidy, and annoying, too. The
remedy? Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It keeps the scalp healthy,
stops falling of the hair, and
always restores color to gray
hair. - An elegant dressing.

"I am satisfied with Ayer's Hair
' Vigor. It restores the natural color to
my heir, prevent it from falling out,
and makes it moist." Betsey A. Elder,
E. Machias, Me.
Il-- AUantuUU, J, f, AYUtO., lrU, lUse,

town unlvrslty,-,- ' a4aduated,. 'from th
Georgetown: law pCle In' lk94 and was
admitted to the bar hare while serving aa
private secretary to Senator Newlanda, who
was then a member of the house.

Has a Stresses Career.
For a man of M he has bad an Interest-

ing career. Born in a Nevada mining camp,
he waa at work In a sliver mine far below
the surface of the earth before he was
is years of age; then he. was ,a cowboy,
roughing It upon the plains; afterwards he
studied and graduated at th But univer-
sity of NeVhda; then he became a school
teacher and was afterwards commissioned
by the governor of the state a stat land
agent, to reside In Washington, at a salary
of $1,000 a year. He came her and at the
end of the first six months had drawn
$500 of his salary. Then, the comptroller
of the state ruled that the $1,000 appro-
priated for the state land 'agent was to
cover a period of two years, snd Vsn
Duser was left high and dry In Washing-
ton without a cent. It ha been ald that
Senator Stewart Influenced the comptroller
to make this decision; at least Vsn Duxer
attributed the ruling to him. If he suc-

ceeds In ousting the venerable solon from
hi seat In the senate and getting it him-
self, a now seems probable, he will have
had hla revenge. Stranded in Washington,
he finally obtained employment with Mr.
Newlands and remained her, until after
he had been admitted to the bar. Return-
ing to Nevada, he was successively district
attorney 6t Humboldt county, a member
of the lower house of the legislature,
speaker of the assembly, and two years
ago was elected to congress - to succeed
Representative Newlands.

Deaplte the fact that Nevada' is a small
state In point of population. Its politics Is

Interesting. It has made a practice of glv
ing It senators almost a life tenure of
office. Schator Jones, whom Senator New- -

lands succeeded, served for twenty-fou- r
years and Senator Stewaf C has served for
nearly twenty-eig- ht years, so that an elec'
tlon to the senate even ' from Nevada is
something to be coveted,, and there are a
number of aspirants for Senator Stewart's
shoes. The next legislature will have fifty-si-x

member and there la little or no doubt
that It will be funlon democratic In the
last legislature the fusion democrat had
a majority of about thirty and ten of th
hold-ov- er senators are fusion democrats
and only two are republicans, so that there
Is almost no chance that the republicans
will control on Joint ballot. ..

Many After Place.
The opinion prevails that If Governor

Sparks would accept the ' sehatorshlp that
he could have It, but he has declared that
he will not become a candidate. He I a
wealthy man and fear that his business
Interests in the state would suffer If he
were to enter th senate. William E.
Sharon, a mining superintendent of Vir
ginia City and a nephew pf the late Sena
tor Sharon, Is talked of, but It Is generally
understood that he will not stand In the
way of young Van Duxer.'. Hon. A. L.
Fltxgerald of the supreme- - court of the
state I another candidate, but Is not likely
to carry off the prize, one reaaon being
that his position on the bench prevent him
from engaging in an aotlve canvas. Ex
Governor Sadler Is another who haa an
nounced himself and Is caus-

ing soma amusement He I a big German
and cattle fawners? Jle wa governor of
Nevada when1, the Sreat Corbett-Fltrai- m

mon fight occurred at Carton City and
made himself conspicuous by meeting Fits
at the state IIW.."TO story 1 told that he
met the pugilist, jrltJt much pomp, aa pomp
goes In Nevada, ..clasped Fits to his bosom
as if he bad b.n0A. long lBt brother and
exclaimed: "Mr Fltxslmmons, In de
name 0V ' da ttwebl' of d athadt
of '. NevahaU iX.:TweloOrl!e Aytl "tk. '

.i: de
cidyr" ,. Then rejtWlng his, big tur oyer
coat he threw iV about the' shoulders of
"Lanky ,Bob' and escorted mm to parson
City. Sadler won't., come .to the senate.
Van Duser ha the backing of the miners
of the state, who constitute more than
two-fift-h of th. voting population, in Ne-

vada th miner get 14 a day and work only
eight, hour a day. a law regulating the
hours of labor having been passed by the
demncratla leaialatur. which assure that
partt th votes of the' miners. Van Duser
championed tnear cause as. a mmnuor vi
the legislature and has been the outspoken,
advocate of labor! legislation since he ha
been In eongrese. , This, together with. the
fact that he has been a working miner him
self, issaccountable for the fact that they
are for him almost to a .man.

Practically th only avowed republican
candl.dat Is George 8. Nixon, a banker
and mine owner. Like Senator Stewart he
has affiliated with, all of the various politi-

cal parties snd only recently landed with
the republicans.. , Not long ago he aspired
to be the democratic fusion candidate, but
when he found that his chance in, th
race were less than any of the others he
"flopped" and later announced that he
would stand as the republican candidate.
Hi a warm friend of Senator Stewart
and it is asserted that he 1 mereV a
talking horse for the aged senator, and

that In the event of a close vot he would
throw whatever strength he might have
to Stewart .

Th election of young , Van Duser or
any of the other demdcratlo candidate
would be a. gain for the democrats in
that body, aa Senator Stewart now affll
late with th majority upon all party
matter.

RAILROADS MAY PERFECT PLAN

Haw York Judge Set Aside Tempo-
rary lajsnctloa Aaralast Trafflo

' ' ' Agreement.

NEW YORK, June 27. The application of
Gustav E. Kissel and Susan Baumer. lor
the continuance of a temporary Injunction
obtained by them to prevent th execution
of a traffic agreement entered Into between
the Chicago V Eastern Illinois Railway
nmnini. the St. Louis San Francisco
Railroad company, the St. Louis, Memphis
& Southern Eastern company, tne colonial
Trust company, the New York Security and
Trust company and John D. Pilley was
denied by JuStlc Giegerlch In th supreme
court today.
'

The plaintiff sought to enjoin the pay-

ment of any moneys under th trafflo
agreement and the Issuance of a aerie of

bonds and notes secured by a mortgage,
covering, among other things, th trafflo
agreement The temporary Injunction has
been the mean of holding up th complex

tlon of the financing pf the St Louis. Mam-ph- is

& Southeastern and refunding of Its
per cent collateral tryst notes announced

some time ago by the 'Frisco, With th
mi th injunction this flnanclnaU1B.UIU HUM w. " " -

will probably be completed In the near
future,, . . -

Ohio Maa IS Killed.
iwt .uvuiv pttt okl.. June 27. W. D.URUW" - - ' - '

n nf Btndlay. O.. died at StUDU" '

Mark's hospital here today, the result of an
attack by som unknown person. Richard
son came here recently m me mmVij
ri.1 Arm nt lamj DUbllshefS. He WSS
V. lll.u.u -

found unconscious n the street and taken
to the hospital, where ounng a rational
period he said that a policeman had struok
him.

- Kav Rive te FalUa.
KANSAS CITY. June rr.-A- fter rising five

feet sine Saturday th Kaw river here
began to fall today and all fear of flood
damage has passed. West of here, at To-pe- ka

and Manhattan. Kan., where the river
began falling last night the water Contin-

ued to recede at a rapid rate today. Slight
damage wa done at Kansas City to the
temporary pile bridge.

PORTER WILL MASK FRANCE

bj Becretarj Haj to Express
- Amerioa'i Appreciation.

king of Portugal visits the kearsarge

Ma Bid Yet Reeelved by , Stat D

aartsaeat for th laltea
State lc Flaat at

Maalla.

WASHINGTON, June rtary Hay
haa Instructed Mr. Porter, the American
ambassador at Paris, to thank th French
government for lis service in assisting In
the negotiations for the release of Perdl-carl- e,

Ralsoull's American captive.

Kiaar Visits th Kearsara.
Rear Admiral Barker In reporting to th

Navy department th vlU ot th king of
Portugal to th Kearsarge while . the
squadron was at Lisbon, says th king ex-

pressed himself very oordlally with regard
to th appearance ot th ship and praised
Its personnel. Th admiral added that the
king la. a close student of naval affair
and showed remarkable knowledge of th
latest Improvements la navel science.

Saaadrea Leave Taagier.
Orders were cabled today by th Navy

department to Rear Admiral Jewell, com-
manding the European squadron, which
haa been at Tangier pending the negotia-
tions for the release of Perdlcarls, direct-
ing him to proceed on his cruise and Join
Rear Admiral Barker's battleship squad-
ron at Plrea.ua, the port of Athens. Rear
Admiral Chadwlck reported by cable to
the Navy department that the South At-
lantic squadron, consisting Of the Brook-
lyn, Atlanta, Marietta and Castlne, which
he commands, arrived at Gibraltar today
from Tangier.

No Bids far lee Plaat.
Nearly two montha ago the. War depart-

ment Invited bids for the purchase of the
Insular cold. storage and Ice plant. located
at Manilla, but specified that no bid for
less than $1,000,000 In United State money
would be considered. Bids were to be
received by the chief of the bureau of In-

sular .affairs of the War department and
by the secretary of, finance and Justice
at Manila. No .bids were received at the
War department and so far none bave
been received from Manila. No bids will
be advertised for.

WESTERN MATTERS. AT CAPITAL

Namber of Raral Carrier Named and
Roatea Established by

Postal Department.

' (From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, July CT. (Special Tele-

gram.) Rural carrier appointed: Ne-
braskaBroken Bow, regular, J. G. Painter;
substitute, J. Beat." Iowa Lost Nation,
regular, A. M. Llllls; substitute, William
McAndrews.

Rural routes ordered established August
1: Iowa Battle . Creek, Ida county; one
additional; area, twenty-on- e square miles;
population, 485. Grant, Montgomery county;
on route; area, twenty-fiv- e square mile;
population, .470. Greenville. Clay county;
one route; area, thirty miles; population,
485. Newhall,. Benton county; one route;
area, sixteen square miles; population, 485.

South Dakota Colman, Moody county; one
additional'; area, thirty-nin- e square miles;
population, 475. . .

The "First National bank of Cody, Wyo.,
ha been authorised to beglq tuslness with

,capltalv JWlnterllng.l president
and I. O. Middaugh cashier pf the nw
Bank.- -'' -- ' " .'

--
.' -

. .. !

MAGOOPT COUNSEL FOR COMMISSION

Nebraska Mhft' 1 Honored by the
. ' Administration.

; WASHINGTON, Jun arles E. Ma-go-

ha, been appointed general counsel
for the Isthmian Canal commission. Judge
Magoon has "been the law officer of the
bureau of Insular affairs Sine ths office
waa created In 1899 and his work has been
of ' th highest character and great value.

'General Charles F: Mandersori received
the following telegram yesterday afternoon:

WASHINGTON, June 7.- -To Charles F.
Manderson, Omaha: I have the honor to
advise you that I have, been appointed
general counsel to the Isthmian Cand com-
mission, with headquarters st Washington.

- C. E. MAGOON.
Mr. Magoon Is a well known Nebraskan.

He read law in the office of Judge O. P.
Mason at Lincoln, and wa admitted to
practice there. At one time he was a
partner of C. O. Wheedon. When he left
Lincoln It was to go to Washington, aa
assistant attorney general for the Bureau
of Insular Affairs. In this c&paclty he
won much distinction, and hi present ap-
pointment, a ' most Important one, 1 a
recognition of his services.

CORTELTOr; TALKS POLITICS

Head f National Committee Hold a
Coaferene with th President.

WASHINGTON. Jun Cor-telyo- u,

chairman, and Elmer Ci Dover,
secretary of th republican national com-

mittee, who have Just returned from Chi-
cago, . had a conference today with the
president regarding the national conven-
tion and politics generally. Mr. Cortelyou
said the conference waa devoid of signifi-

cance. No definite arrangement yet hav
been mad for th opening of th head-
quarters either In New York or Chicago
and probably nothing will be don In that
respect for. several days.
. Representative Ylotor H. Metcalf of Cali-
fornia, who I to succeed Mr. Cortelyou a
secretary of commerce and labor, 1 ex-

pected to arrive her the' latter part of
the present week. Mr. Cortelyou will con-
tinue In the offlcs until Friday, when he
expects to turn over the affairs of ths de-

partment to his successor.

TELLS ADO IT THE BOUNDAY LINES

QeTcrsniit Isane Report Dealing
"With ESTeete of Treaties.

WASHINGTON, June 27. The geological
survey haa issued a third edition of a
report on the boundaries of th United
Bute and of th. various states and ter-
ritories With a outline of history of all
Important additions and 'other changes of
territory. It show how th national boun-
daries have been affected by the provisions I

treaty of the United State with Great
Britain In 1788, by the treaty with Bpaln
In 17S7, by the definitive treaty with Great
Britain In 1781, by the treaty of London,

Coln lor ChtmberUin's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea

Bemedjr.
Don't put yourself in tbi man' place,

but keep a bottle of this remedy in your
home. It is certain to be neeiled sooner
or later and when that time conies vou
will need It badly; you will need it
quickly. Buy it now. It tnay aav life.

Price, 31 ceii U 1 bug siM, 60 ceuU.

In 17M, by the treaty of Ghent In 1K14, by
th treaty with Great 'Britain In 1S4.

An historical review Is given of the
change that hav occurred in the publl
domain. A detailed account Is also pre
sented of the way In which the present
bounday lines of the various states and
territories hav been developed. .

Peralearta la Thaakfal.
WASHINGTON. Jun V. Secretary Hay

today received, the following, cablegram
from Tangier, dated June 17:

Profoundly grateful to the government
lor securing my release. PKRUICAKIS.

Bee Want Ads are Business Boosters.

ROOT AT NEW HAVEN

(Continued from Second Page.)

upon slight foundation with great xg
geratlon. But th fact that It Is mad
shows that political leaders recognise that
if they can make the people believe that
a public officer has usurped power he will
be condemned without ' regard to his mo-
tives. The cry of emperor, csar and man- -

are but extravagant appeals
to an instinct which ought to exist and
happily does exist among u. nttainst sub
mission to unlawful authority however
trifling may be the exercise and however
beneflclent Its despotism.

"The extravagance and lack of founda-
tion for many of these appeals, however.
Involve the danger lest the cry of wolf
should be heard ao often that men will
become Incredulous and Indifferent and
turn a deaf ear to atatement n real
encroachments mad with moderation and
not for political effect,, and that thus In
discriminate and unfounded charges against
the Innocent shall serve as a protection
to the really guilty.

"No one is so fitted as the : lawyer to
ascertain the true- limits of official au-
thority and no one can do so much aa he
to form public opinion regarding this class
of questions, upon the lines not of partisan
political advantage, but of Independent and
Impartial Judgment"

Chinaman Captarea Prise.
After Mr. Root had flninhed his address

the Judges announced that the Townsend
prise had been Won by William Jefferson
Wynn, of Eatonton, Pa. Mr. Wynn also
won the third year prlxe of $50 for cxcj!
lence In the examination of the year. The
Joseph Parker prise of $1K for the best
thesis on the subjest connected with- Roman
law was awarded to Israel Nelson of
Llndsborg, Kan.

Among the- honors announced' Were the
following: The degree of bachelor of laws.
Magna Cum Laude, to John Harold Bears,
of St. Louis, Mo.5 Matthew W. Woods, of
New York' Qty; William J. Wynrt, of
Eatonton, Oa.

The degree of. bachelor of laws, Cum
Laude, to- - Lloyd S. Ackerman, San Fran- -

clsoo, Cal.; James K. Jeffrie, Mount Ster
ling, Ky. .......

Th degree of master of laws, Magna
Cum Laude, waa given to Yu Chuan Chang,
of Kuongtung, China. Junior class honors
were awarded to .Walter .Leroy Flory,
Newark, O.; Thomas T. Porter, Jr.,
Natchitoches, La., and. Newman Well,
Baltimore, Md.

The medical school anniversary exercises
were held at 6 o'clock in College street hall,
with an address by Professor .William 8
Halsted, M. D.. of Johns Hopkins unl.
verslty. fn the evening the university
glee, banjo and mandolin club gave their
annual commencement concert la Woolsey
hall. . The concert was attended by a great
throng of Yale graduates, members of the
graduating class and their host of friends.

The concert waa' followed at 10, o'clock by
the annual senior promenade in, wooisey

r ' ,hull.
r ''' Seirer'al Resignations Annonnced.

' The Tale ' university .corporation held an
Important meeting this afternoon at the
close of which It was announced that the
rflnlrnaVinn of "Professor o. Trumbull Ladd.
head of tne departirient 'of mental philoso
phy and methaphyelcs, and that or Profes
sor David Torrance, as professor of evl
' nee In the law school, have been o--
cepteds The resignation of . . Morris F.
Tyler as' treasurer' of this university was
accepted to take effect this' faiL ;

"
, ','

' Charles Bctiucher 'was appointed curator
of the geological collection, in tne feattoay
museum and ' professor bit historical geol-
ogy in ' the 'scientific "

school. He .'is Vt
present ' assistant curator Ct the Paleon-tologlcs- J.

'section 'f th 'national museum
" " ' "In Washington.

A - number of ' assistant professor and
Instructors were appointed in the college.
Tomorrow program Include the alumni
meeting In-th- e morning; the meetings of
th varlou classes, ' attending reunions,

Cholera Morbus and
Bowel Complaints

'"Over 46 cases In' every, hundred of surn-m- ar

mmnllnnts conld b avoided." says a
leading specialist, "if every one waa careful
to keep his system toned up with Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey. It's the most effective
germ destroyer known' to the medical
profession." ,

Duffy's: Pure Malt Whiskey
aids direction and. assimilation; purifies
and enriches the blood; regulates the bow-
els; quiets the nerve ; hardens the muscles;
stimulates the heart's action, and builds up
and sustains the entire system. Prescribed
for half a century by leading doctrs.

"Duffy's" 'Is absolutely pure, intajns no
fusel oil and I. the only whiskey reoognlsed
by th Government as a medicine..

At all druggists and grocers, or direct. II
a bottle. Medical booklet free. Duffy Malt
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and In the afternoon the Tale-Harva- rd

ball game, beglrmrnr at t o'clock.

hold banquet. .' '

Member of G. L A. are requested to meet
at their hall at .1 o'clock sharp Tuesday
afternoon to attend the funeral of 8ltr
Kate E. Decker. .......

MRS. A. A. CAMPBELL, President

.1(1 . .A) .' l:."J

B0RAX0L0QY
Ooen .yoiir heart tp this

good things of life-go- od

words,' goo bp6ki,'. good,,
thoughts. This brings us t

to fioraxolo'gyrrthouihts !

of Borax. U V .

. BORAX, thajjreater
cleanliness, cleanliness ;

means healthy,; health' in-

creases our cafSacity.for the
Sood things1 of this world:

shquld ',bq' ued in
every' cleaning-- . trtfcess of
the nome frftrri we Jutchen
to the bathroom:.. , Jfut a
little Bora' to, the water.

. and lol yon gfafcjt d power
to cleanse ;tha ,ia. almost'
magic. Be sure you' get 1

pure Borax;; : Asfcfair

2 AM;
BRAND. For sale rftdru,
and grocery stores,. rt 4,
and Mb. packages. '

. The fameof "AMERICAN r.IRL' PirTtraFS
FXEC to purduMriof "Wi Mufe-fr- lkra.
Al lion or stnt for BOX TOP nd r. ii nuunnt.
Ptdfic Coant Bon Co. New Xerk, Cbnp, Ssa
FraadKo.

Trad Mark. ' "

A EKTN OP BBAUTY IS A JOY PORPVeg.v

T K. T. FELIX GDtntAtjrj'S OKTKTfTAt.
V CREAM. OR af AOLQAL JBBAimriKH,.

J a ., Bemoru Tuv I'linylin.Frwklra,
S)iS yTV M'Hh IWho, ltiuh, nt Skip

aiieaeos. na rtrr Memlsb
an iwAtitT, (iw
MefmdVfMHton. ft
lift Una tmt
oi 6C TMrm and li
io irmltil vltute it U be uti
It II properlT nu'.l'..
Aectpt ne ouiittiv
fll ot flnilUI
Dame. ' lr. L. A.
Rarre utd to. a.'
lKlr of lh buu
ton '(ft jutlonut
'Am Vou'laaita
'eu.'m.
' UstlfluoVen'"

th Uaat aurairai ot alt the Ckln nrmrfttlpnK"f
For Mis all prntfliu snd Faucjr Good ixalers
fn ttw U. 4., CintdM. a4 Enrsjxi. ' '

FU0. T. HOPKINS, Prss'M U. Brett loses ftt, rt.,t.'

GOLFING, AUTOMbBIL- -

ING. FISHING. . AH' great
fun, but all necessitate a visit to
.. . . .I Bf ,t I ftn tuo. maice tne cam apieas- -

fw ie!nr HArVID f?APrt- -

LIO, a soap thputs thiTuiuri-ou- s

bath n U millionaires

within reach of the masses. '

THOROUGHLY
".vil.'r.': '

MODERN
IN EVERY

Omaha's MotpV.Bf&ytdjy

Tho Beer You Liko
Thoroughly aged''aiid" Pasteurised

beer brewed is better. . One trial convinces.
Order now. Kernetriber,
That' th telephone nUmter. K.etp ic la
mind. ' .J;."' i . I'

Oa al blfrfaf BaaUe Cars.

Fred Kriiff.JBreMfitig Co.,
Omaha's '9te4el Brenecy.

Tla 4JK)V; OMAHA,

aMiaeHKtrr. :
, ,1, ',..' iT, k.

BOYD'S
Ferris Stock Co

6th Tonight" Until Thursday
MAN AND MASTER.

Thursday . Balance-- - Week

Wek BtLLe OP 'RICHMOND
PrkM. M-- lto Met. Ar Slat. Mc

JnrcrBase; Ball
COLORADO TPRIN0S yt OWAllA

JIHU ft, . SO, 8Q..!Tf

Vinton Scet, Park.
dams called at 1:41 1

ICR IC PARK Toddy
Afternoon, 4:00; Night, 1:00.

KILPATRICX'S FAMOUS RIDE

..FREE..
Kilpstrlck brothers1 Show.

DIAVOLO . JVOOP!., TH(D LOOP. '

Small; Russian Stea!:r
VHh Potato CajJiiV

TUESDAY DirlfJCR
AT THE CALUMET.


